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S GAME l,a BEAD EARNEST.
^ourageou^ A&^ing W hich Avert^^ ^ 

pa,r*iic at Sea.
Captain. Theakcr o£ tiSi;,ei

Earl of Eldon was homeward bouitd 
from l>ornbay with ?rdoh<t of cotton.
A large nnmher oX passengers, were 
(pn loard.

About three days oÂ t the e-gpieiMii, 
|iad gx)od reason to. Uclaê e tbat the 
('Otton was smoldering- .'Xny knowl
edge of st,tch .a eatastijopbe would 
cause a general panic. I,t wa.s im
possible to put back in the teetii el 
 ̂ norfbojist monsoon, so the 00™:- 

mander (piietly prepared fe.r tlry rn 
evitable.

The passengers, beared fro,r» lijick | 
pi occupc.tion, were aitnised and' i;*- 
ieresled when Captain. TboakoP; }j).̂ or 
pose<] to play at having ;i: bye on 
board- He said that they would go 
lliroHgb all manenve.its just ns if a 
eonnagration were, taking place. ,

The passengers, foil in with the 
eugge.stiori eagerly. The boats were 
got ready; .provisions were pnt in, 
’v'itb water, sails a'nd ooinpasse.s.- Tlio 
sea's in the various boats were allot
ted, and ib.0 passengers made Aip 
bi’ndlcs of the valuables tliey con
sidered the most'pj’GGio.ns. Thus, 
Cpnetly, but quicdvl-y,, the was.
Ccirricd out to the full.

Wtien all wa.s ready the captain, 
calmly tokl tlie payers ihaX thc' 
game was in earnest and; tliat the 
ship was really on fii?e, witla the 
fiaires making toward tile powder 
inagar.ine. The boats were speedily 
gyot off, and in less than an hour 
the explogion. oceyrred.

The boats were 1,000 miles from, 
km:’ but the weathor became fair, 
and in fourteen days every soul was 
lian-ded in safety.—“ ddio Still Life 
of the Middle Temple.”

H ugo’ s Acadeutic Gaudidaturo.
it i.; well known that Victor Hu-

J go's f.r=.t eai'ididatnre for the, French 
academy v.'as unsuccessful. An in

resting letter of condoleiicc on 
s failure from tlie Duehessc d’Ah- 

F.ntes has just been printed, in an 
Litograpii dealer’s, catalogue:

T imve just beard,” she writes, 
T ' I'.Ime. lieeamier’s the academy’s 
II ... i.cion. 1 Avish JI. Hugo had been 
here fo hear what l\i. Chateaubri

and and.the others had to s-ay about 
it. You cannot imagine how indig
nant thev were gind bp̂ v fjatteringlv

for YI. Hugo they expre.: ŝerj tneu 
indignc.tion. The very few academi
cians o.f geiOjuine. talomt supported 
M. 11ug-a. It is a conTplim-ent, is it 
M.o.t,r to., have Imen rejected by th(n 
(imols? He has too much genius 
.and iyAeiligence for ttiooe Fhihs-' 
tinea. T'l'iey woiUihl* not hnA c Icnown 
what to do with bfm. a,I the aead- 
emv.”

Not many years were lo pass,' 
iHOwe.ve.r'. before VriedtOtr H.i.jgo had 
his revenge and aeeurnfi; his election.

Westminstf*it> 0 azei to.

fiosytual Secrets.
'T didn’t '|̂ ant to come liere in, the 

first place.,”  confided the fir.st gjife-st 
at the CApensive hot.eJ at a well 
knoyvn seaside resort.

‘•'No, more did J,” ' replied the sec- 
o,mL ‘‘but my wife insisted; o,» our 
CO,n ling.”

“ So. did', mine,”  said the- first. 
“ She said we had to enny-g just be
cause the Sm'itiisons vvo}?e cojini.ng, 
although 1 told her that T simply 
could not afford thc expense.”

“ And tbat’a what 1 said,”  explain
ed. thc second, “ but my wife said wo 
had,to come- beca,us.e the Brownsons 
were co.ming.”

“ Why, look here, my name is 
Brownson!”

“ And mine is Smithson!” '
Then the two men shoo'E one an- 

otlier warmly by the hand.— London 
Answers.

f̂ n AP!iQ.iTUia W..̂ .nd Story.
When Artcraus Ward was at the 

height of his fame he. received a 
telegram from Tom Maguire, then 
the leading amusement na<anager of 
the Fticific slope. It a.sked AntemuS, 
who was tlien delivering his fu.nny 
lecture in New York, what he would 
take for fi.fty n.ights in California. 
The prompt and laconic response 
was “ Brandy and water.”  Maguire 
somehow failed to see the point, and 
he wired Ward for- an ez^planation. 
He got it in tire shape of a thirty 
word message costing $1()..50, for 
rates, were, higti in those d’ays, which 
stated that a dfagranj won,Id be sent 
by the following mail.

T
All Gas.

“ Laura,” said tlie young. laSy’s 
ipothe.F, “ it seems to me that you 
had the gas turned rather low while, 
young Smartly was here last even
ing-”

“ It was solely for economy, mam
ma, ’̂ answered the maiden.

“ There is no. use trying to beat 
the gas company, my daughter, f 
have noticed that the shutting aif 
of the gas is ajways- followed by a 
corresponding increase of pressure.”  

j “ Well, that lessens the waist, 
'doesn't it, mamma, dear?”  replied' 
} the artless girl. And her fond par- 
: ent could find no answer,— London 
' 4ii.s'vcrs.

GLACIER NATIONAL PARK.
&1.o,ntanVs ScQ.'<ic V/onder Is the Swit-

4e,B!;ainid of
Withira the ho.rders .of the Chij-- 

cier National park are attractions; 
for the, seienti.^t. nature lOiVer amf 
tourist un.surpassed in any country 
in, the wwd<Ii, tourists of vyorldwide: 
experience pro.iViOiii'n,eiMg it the Swit
zerland of Aineriea. IMie elevations 
i,ii the park range from 3,100 feet 
to over 10,100. Within, its eo.;iV 
fines are sixty active glaei.ers, thest* 
i.:-e sliechs lieing the.so.urees of heau- 
tifiif (‘aaeades and rcarisg mo*” itain 
‘Streams bowing into inriumcrahlo, 
deal', p!!;.e3;d lakes l0|« which trie- 
[)ark is fiin.cd, th(> rnoat noted o f 
iluiSe being Lake M'cHomdd, friKO 
ift: Mwirvs, Lake Louise, Iceberg 
take, I’Cii' Eagle lake, Kintla lake,' 
Bowman lia.ke, Waterton. lak(\ Log- 
gh}g lake. Quartz lake, Harrison 
lake and; Two Medieiu-G,. lake.

Lake ItlcDomrld, the southern end 
of which is two and a half miles 
from Belton, is one o f  the most 
bea.iitifu! Jakes in. America. H, is, 
about 3,150 feet above sou level, 
nearly ten miles long, two miles 
W'ide and' surronnded by mountains 
covered with virgin forests of west
ern larch, ceda.p, white- pine, Doug
las fip; spruce andi hemlock, fipper 
laike St. Marys is on the eastern, 
side of the ruountains, about thirty- 
two miles north of Midvale. It is 
about ten miles long, with a, maxi  ̂
mum widtli of one mile, and toward 
the upper end' the mountains rise 
in rugged wai'l's not far from the, 
Walter’s edge. Its elevation is about 
4,470 feet abo.vic sea. level.

The principal glaciers fti (he park 
are Blackfoot, GrimiCll, Harrison;, 
Pumpelly. L’(*d Eagle, Sperry, Kint
la, Agassiz and Chaney. In most of 
the lakes of the park tlicro. is excel
lent fishing at certain times of the; 
year, and at others many of the; 
streams a,ffond fine sport witfi hook 
and' line.

Within the park boundaries there 
are many varieties of game wliiciV 
are indigenous to this section of the. 
countrv, such as bear, elk, moose, 
deer, big' ho.ru slieep, Tn(n.intain goat. 
mountain lio.n, avS well as the small
er iurr.ed. animals, of the forest.—- 
E'xchaiige.

The R I P  F R O ^ T

S T  J V  B  X .  :e

Robert Anderson, Prop,,

H A Y  Af^O CRAIN.'
■i our Patronage fcioUciteti.

Will buy hides.

M c D c 3 2 . e l l , "

rA iN T E R , P.\PERilAN'GER 
SIGN WRITER. 

SONORA - - TEXAS.

'a?'! jU fill"'— ——

FR E P  B E R C E R ,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

RKPAIP4NO NE,ATLY DONE. 
CIIAUOES REAE;ONABLE.

Texas.

w ,
WINOIWIILL,
D O C .TG R

Phone N t .  9
S D N O R A  T E X A S

R e s ld e i^ g o  f S a i i l e  
Four rnor3 .ed bo'vise and hall. 

Two galleries. Lot ItJO j *'.00 near 
school house, ■n

Apply to
G;. Q. S.iephenson. 

tt. tiofajja, Texa.s.

N o t i c e  t o  Trespa BS O^ rs .

Motice is hereby give^ that all 
trespassers on E?Y raash"sm iles 
«outh of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting hauling woxrd or
hunting hogs without my permis 
sion, will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

5.3-tf J T. Evans, Sr.

TRAGEDY OF A $5 BiLL.
The Poor VictiiTi Got Plenty of Acticf 

For Her Money.
“ Fm it! ierrihle trouble/' 

the lop iloor girl, “ f (jit'u.t 
what i shali eviM* do-about ii

‘ 'What’s ha])p('ucri'y"
Bympalhetie fri<md.

“ Ifverything, I'i's all abo'il 
ard, and—oh, dear, it's awful 
see, 1 discovered-tlie Otiier dav iJi;:’
1 laid lost $5. ft hai] been h:tmled 
me when I was at my writing do.-:'-., 
and instead of af once pnitin'i' n 
.'iway iti a .safe jdaCe I slm-k i! le.io 
an envelope and left it there. l.at('r 
/  wrote sevf'ral lelTers, ;i;rAf W'b.yu.i 1 
'again remembered' tlvo five ' dediar 
bill it was gone.

“ ?‘dy natural supphsiti-On wa's' t hat 
! l-ad- sent it a-wrey itv one of the 
fetters] had just written. ..AM-those 
letters except one were'business let
ters. d'iie exceptio'i'v .wâ  to i 1 ow.ard 
Siron.g. 1 inun'C'dlufoly,: \vr<)te to': 
every one of my certes'pondents and f 
explained winK 1 had dope and ask 
ed them to exa'iniho the envehmo 
for a trace of fhe $5.-, Howard 
Strong is (he only on'e'that has re
plied so far. Her aeVft nne thc $5 
Fortunately, he'said, Ive Inid not de 
Mroyed I he envelope, and th.ere. 
lucked away ii'i' on'e corner, he had 
found the five dollar l)ill.

“ Naturally 1 felt pretty gof)d ovcm' 
tdiat outcome of my mistake, but 
the next imn-ning when the second 
(:h;i[)ter began lo unro'il i didn't f(>el 
q'nite so eornfortahle. 1 found then, 
in the top (Uivelope of a hunch ifiat 
I had previously (yveriooked, that 
five'dolhir bill. ■■

“ IFs no use' fot anybody to try to. 
imagine bow I felt then, for it 
eaiinot be done. Fspvent fidly two 
hours puzzling over Ho.ward’s mo- 
ti\'e in ,son.'diug me, tlic , money. 
Finally F eanie to the c.onelusion 
tliat he mu.st have construed tlie 
letter as aii,ingenious way of asking 
for a loan, and he had forthwith re- 
ri[)omled in the same rouiidahoui 
fashion. •! virote Howard-a Siingihg 
tebukp. .1 .elaiinelf ttiaf jiy .rnitting 
;Jneli a (‘oustnudion on my letter he 

TVa('f iiVsii'l'cti, n:e. Of course I re 
■'.'urned the'$5'.

‘'‘Ahout two hoifrs after 1 had 
mailed 1 hat letter the tiiird chapter 
.began. Fllen f'ariss and I use tria'; 
writing desk in pai tnershi]). It wa-' 
Elkm's-burn-a-t. the desk. ’I'lie firs; 
thing I knew she was upsetting 
things'in general" looking for a par 
tieu'ar envelope.

“ ‘ What kind of an envefojio was 
it ?’ I asked.

‘Anyr of those. P:l.aj,i2j wliite ones,' 
glic saJdi. ‘‘M wacs yghfc <j).n; top oi 
this buiieh. i. .-dnek a five tlolrai: bill 
into it yesterday'- -

“ At U«at point in FllIon’s expl-ana- 
tinn I coJlapac,d. It was her: nisonG.'- 
t'fmt £ had returned to Ifo-ward, and 
I had to take- the last $5 I had; in 
the world to sclUe wii-h hor. I 
h,aven't ipca-rd from How:ird>, and ! 
have iu'4- luid tiie courage fo write 
again, t Kiikl it); my Last ieuter that 
all was over between us, and a.ppar- 
ently it i-iL” '—.New 3'oyk Times.

Costly ■'.Yindsor Castie.
.No royal castle has cost 'CircaQ 

Bi'itain more in hard caali than that 
of Windsoi', says the fx)udon Chron
icle. When {Jeorge IV. announced 
his Intention of making it a family 
residence parliament granted him 
.£300,000 toward its reconstruction 
For four years (he work we-nf myi’i’ i 
ly on nnder fresh grants, aa-d the 
king then took possession of the 
private apartments. Tlnit d:i;d not 
end the expenditure however. By 
the time Williaiur' FT. had a;itisfiod 
himself that there was nothing 
rncme (n hedoas the-castle had swal 
lowed up close toia million, pounds.

Afresh.
Balph Waldo, 'rrine, wc-i;tiag in 

Harper’s Baz:ir„ says: “ Banh morn 
ing is a fresh begin-ning., We-a.re, as 
it were, just bogin.n-ig life. Tin a 
sense there is no past, no future. 
Wise is he who takes today :uid lives 
if, and tomorrow when it "comes— 
but not before it comes, d'he past 
j.s of value only by way of the les
sons it has brought us. 'Fhere 
should be no regrets or crippled 
energies that result from such. We 
ha;v,8 s.tumbl(‘d—- all Inivo stumbled.’
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8 CAy-; '.

FRONT
P F IE S T E R ,

AI-.L AUTO WORK GUARANTEED INNER TlfBES VULCAN-
.V  ̂ • _

n  .D. ISPRINOs & OTHER I1U)N WELDKD, l.UBRiCATlNG ^
'J RAN.SMIS.>T9,N OfL,. RADIA'IOIUS SOLPERFD.

ire W|iolesomc lipiiled Eeer,'Mad-::^ 

ill Texas for Texans. Trv a bottle. 

iFor sale at all the \n Sopoia

^otiQe to Trespassers.

Notioe i'.s hernby givr.en that all 
trespas.ssra on m.y taneb 2̂1 miles 
south ot Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timbeiubaylfug v£ood,work 
ing live stock, b'^nting hogs or 
injurying fences, v îthoutt my per 
miesinn, will be p-rosecuted to tb̂  
full extent of the law

D. B, CIUSENBARY,
91 tdonora, T'exas.

H.acl Him Cor.-.er-ed.
“ I couldn’t get otit of marrying 

her,”  Hcnpeck c.x.phiined. ‘ ‘ When 
she proposed sh.e said: ,‘ Will you 
marry me? Haye you any objec- 
ticn?' Voit s.ee, no mailer wheth.er 
I said ‘Yes' or ‘ No,’ she liad me.” 

“ Why didn’t you just keep silent, 
tdien?” inquired his friend.

“That’s what i did, and slie said, 
‘Silence gives consent,’ and that 
ended it.”

For BREAD and PASTRY.
HURST, r  - f-

Constipation Cured
Dr. King’s New Life PiiJa will 

re ieve cunetipatipn promptly end 
get yoa,r ©owels rn laealiby condi

No tier; t a  T r e s p a s s e r s *
Notice is hereby giyen that all 

trespassers on my ranch Laown as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 

UoD again. John Supaic nf San Sonora, and other
bury. Pa . says; “ They are the 
best pills I ever used,and I advise 
evfrybody to a,se ihem î or consti
pation. iodigestion end liv-er com- 

^pLfint.' ’ Vf î!! beep yon. Price
i25c Eeccremended bv NatbaD’ s 

Pharqiscy. ■

rano’pes owned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim
ber, hauling wood or hunting hogs
without my permission, will be 
proaeouted to tb-?' full extent o' 
lh-5i l&'S

45 •
A.-F. CLARKSON,

Puiis and Galls.
“ T think,” said young Mrs. Tor- 

kins doubtfully, “ that ! understand 
what is meant' by ‘puts and calls,’”

“ Oh, you do!”  rejoined' her hus
band.

“ Yes. A person with a tip- puts-, 
some money in a broker’s hands and; 
after awhile somebody calls.and gets. 
i f — Washingfon Star.

Q L# ^  tr-
•vY <1

j o m  HURST,

^ o l i a ’f e l a  a n #

S Q N O iA ,.

I N E N ' N I S T H  T a A I A U ' S I K R O ,

T f i e  X a i i o p .
SAMPLES J|IST f E U E I T E p . ,  LE A V E  YOU.^ 

ORDERS. GLEANING ANJEX

Shon (n ifie O M  Bnnk
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Two Navies (Jompared

Irroeponsibie jingoes who predict 
a warlike unset by Japan see only 
two facts.One is that the Japanese 
Btanding army is stronger than 
curs. The other is that the Japan* 
eae navy is stronger than any sea 
torce we now have in the Pacific. 
But there are other facts which 
would convict of political lunacy 
any Japanes statesman who^ehould 
oouiisei war.

The full naval balance stands:
u.s.

8
24
25

Japan,
Drcadno'-rgbs............  2
O.'Ler battleships..,, 13 
tJruisers....................... 27
Torpedo boats and de

stroyers ............  112 61
Submarines'.................. 13 23
Total to age .............471,962 763 132
Only m tee clae.s of torpedo boats, 
wnoie radius of actiou is short, ia 
the J:ipau68e navy superior. In 
etnliing power it is far outclassed 
Japan’ s war debt is# already crush 
mg. The average laborer of Japan, 
earning 20’ cents or less a day,must 
work more than one moul ’u every 
year to pay his family’ s share o; 
$71,000 000 it costs to carryjapan’ c 
of $1,271,745,000. The averfige 
American workman, at 10 times 
the wage, need work but a little 
over half a day to pay his share o ’ 
the $22,000,000 interest on the 
debt of the United Stales.

The contrast between the two 
nations in financial resources is 
etriKiugly expressed in otherterras 
Our commerce up to May 1 was 
$4,254 000,000 in a year Japan’ s 
in 19J1 was $495,000,000 Japan’ s 
6 per cent bonds sell below par. 
Her 4 1 2’ s are 10 points below 
thoso of New York Oity. No mors 
money could be borrowed upon 
3uch terms in case of war, Japan's 
credit would be dead.— New YorL 
World.

For the Weak and Nervous
Tired ou>, weak, nervous men 

and women would feel ambitious, 
eufcrgelic, full of life and always 

^ihave a good appeli ’ a if they would 
do the seneibie thing for health 
—-Take K ectric Billers. Nothing 
betUer for the etomacb, liver or 
kidneys. Thousands say thev owe 
their Jives to this wonderful heme 
remedy. Mrs. O Rhinevault, of 
Vestal Uenter, N Y , says: “ I re
gard Electric Bitters as one of tne 
greatest of gifts I can never forget 
whatit  has done for me,”  Get a 
bottle yourself ;nnd see what a dif
ference it will make in your health 
Only 50c and $1 00. Recommended 
by Nathan’ s Ph-armacj’ .

WorUl fVtde Meat W ar I n  Pro-  
f/ress.

Chicago, 111. May 24 — A world 
wide meat war is on.

Millions of dollars will probably 
be eacrlfijed before supremacy in 
ihe meat trade is estabiirhet^ The 
fight is between rival packers with 
almost limitless wealth behind 
them.

The bailie has developed into a 
three cornered one. The principals 
aro;

1* Packers of Chicago, Kiosas 
C ty and Omaha.

2. Packers of Australia and Ar- 
r4enliDa.

3. Business men and large ranch 
owners of Los Angeles and other 
big cities west of the Ltookies

The first open thols of the fight 
have already been fired Three dis- 
'vinof campaigns, each demonetral- 
lag the far reaching rff ct ihts war 
will have, have been inaugurated 

"jn the iawt two weeks.
F rst-^-Gaicjgo packers invade 

the London market and undersell 
the Australia and Argentine pack 
era in an attempt to secure the 
trade.
8eci Df— Australian and Argentine 
pijokers retaliate by senOing a 
big Gd^go of beef to California, 
wbero it ii now being sold at 15o 
acid 20q a pound loss than the 
Amerioan meats.

T hird— Revelation o f  plans by 
litockmen s.nd bosioess men to es-.

■ O'L'
i i ' at.) away 

0 ,d;orr» the
ha.

To S a fe g u a r d  Stoak G r o w e r s

Washington, , May 27 — Repre- 
aentativo huraners appeared heijre 
the supcommittee of the Senate 
Finance Committee today with a 
proposal to amend the admintstra- 
live feature ot the Underwood bill, 
known us the ' ‘ dumping clause,”  
by inserting the following:

Whenever cattle, sheep or other 
domestic animals used for food or 
the products thereof, stall  be 
imported to the United States, not 
in the ordinary course of com
merce,but ‘for the purpose of enab
ling those in tne United StalOf 
engaged in the slaughter ol such 
animals for food to purchase such 
animals produced or ?,owned in the 
United States at a price lees than 
they would have paid hut for such 
improtaiion. there shall be levied 
and collected and paid on such 
animals or food, products an im
port duly < qual to 10 per cent ad 
valorem ”

Discussing bis euggested amend 
ment Congreseman Sumners said:

‘ The C) tile ar̂ d ebeep raiti ig 
people in the United States fear 
ihe packing heuee tiuet may ship 
into this o.fiuntry ficm South Am 
erici packing bouses chihed beef, 
not for the purpose of telling it at 
a profit in the ordinary cource c< 
tarde but for ihe purui se of break 
ing the market at whicn the farm 
ers and ranebtren are selling 
sheep and cattle to packing houses

‘ ‘ Whether or not there are any 
grounds for this apprehension^ the 
apprehension exists, and in my 
judgement its existence will have 
a tendency to discourage^live slock 
raising in this country.

‘ ‘ The situation with reference 
to the production of live slock is 
much more acute than the average 
cii.zen of this country realizes 
Within a brief space of lime the 
number of cattle has decreased 
from 60.000,000 lo 35,000.000 i n̂d 
tne same let d mey to decrease is 
shown in every kind of live stock

‘ ‘ My provision does co l  propose 
tarifi prottclion in ihe ordinary 
sense of the word, but simply 
gives theSecrelary ol th« Treasury 
the jpewer to prevent the heel 
trust more « ffsctive than Le now 
can from forcieg the sale of Amen- 
can live slock at trust made prices

‘ •The packing trust is getting 
prectioal control of the South 
American field ”

Mr. Sumners also appeared be 
fore the same oommutee to suggest 
while there exists in this CDuuiry 
very rigid methods of inspecting 
packing house plants and meats, 
so th.ai there may be no doubt 
abqut the fitneee of the meats for 
human consumption foreign meats 
may be imported without any such 
precautions.

He euggested that foreign pack 
‘ >̂ g bouses fiom which meal is 
i ipnrled should be r< quired to 
sutimit to the s.^me character of 
inspection which now exists with 
reference lo the packing houses of 
ibis country and that the foreign 
meat, before being sold to Amt-ri 
cans, should be submitted to the 
same character of ir>speclion as 
meal produced iu America.

Henator irheppard also has re 
frred to the Finance Committee 
the petition of the cattlemen ask 
ing that strict inspection regulation 
be incorporated in the tariff ad 
miuisirative seoiion of the Under 
wood bill.

EXPLORING VESUVIUS. MASS Gr THE EARTH.
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Will F o r fe i t  School Land.

Austin, Texas^ May 26. — Land 
Commissioner Robisim stated to- 
day that,he would m-^ke forfeitures 
ot school land lor nonpayment of 
interest immediately after July 1, 
the date the ‘ ‘ relief act”  becomes 
effective. T'he interost was due 
Nov. 1, 1912. Under the relief aoi 
a board of appraieere is to be ap
pointed by the Governor to value 
all forfeited lands where the form
er owner or purchaser desires lo 
buy same. Tne original purchaser 
have a preference rigat to buy ibe 
land at the price fixed by the ap 
praieers. It he can not p jy  the 
price, then Ike land goes oa the 
marHet, .«ubj -set to sale lo the bes' 
bidder. Tne new law applies to 
all forfeited land which has not 
been reauid i'here are many fur 
feitures of former years. The act 
was based on the ground that in 
the mad land ludi under the eeaU 
ed hidiirsg system the pricts obit 

Wore too high, and then 
Grop ’̂ hs cams in the WciHj mak ' 
n:,g p>'iy‘PaDi3 impateib!®.

U,is to the Governor lo so 
■■'Oprice the oajrteB of the tbrea ap

who Vuii’O t h i s . u d e
on is tr-ado to buy i 

He «?!<* p:(,>hab7V natne 
ihsm before July 1

Wound M ay B e Fatal.

Fort Worth, Tex , May 25 — E 
H. Davis a teal estate dealer from 
Pecos, may die from a bullet 
wound in bis neck, inf-licted Sun
day morning by M. J Delaney a 
stockman also of Pecos. I h e  
shooting occurred at 7 30 o’ clock 
in front of the Q nek Service Cafe, 
on Ninth Street bewieen Main ana 
Heuston.

Davis is at the Medical College 
Hospital,where he was taken after 
the shooting He he has only oeei. 
conscious once since receiving 
*be wound. Little hope is felt 
for bis rec very.

Delaney was first taken to the 
City j iil by tffeers who made 
ihb arrest. After a conference be
tween Delaney, L'h.ief of Police 
Monig mery, County Attorney 
Baskiu and Assistant County 
Attorney Hosey and Delaney’ s 
dttornev, Delaney was transferred
to the C UiUJ j ill. ,

He IS charged with assault with 
intent to murder. The shooting is 
allowed to have resulted from a 
long standing du[.ute coasernit g 
certain lands, Bj.d feeling has ex
isted between ihe two men for 
some time it is claimed.

Delaney had placed his wife on 
the tram at 7 o ’ clock. He left the 
statfon and passed the cafe, wDen 
be was called by D.vis,  it is said 
Immediately’ on been taken l o j i i l  
he had several telegrams eeui lo 
his wife at various stations beteen 
Fori Worth and Crockett. One of 
the wires informed her of what 
had happened reached her at 
Terrell. She rushed back to Fort 
Worth ou the next train and is 
h- r̂e now.

Tejcans Fight F ree  Goat Hair.

Miss Ballou has returned to
her home at Troupe. MissBillou 
made many iriands during h?r 
school seseioo io t̂ emora

D evoe ’ s Weather Forecasts F or  
June.

This will be an extremely wet 
month in the central part of the 
United Stales. It will enter with a 
wave over the VVestern Stales 1st 
lo 2nd hot and sultry 3 d lo 4.h. 
suity and cloudy 5 .h to 6 b,heavy- 
rains. 7tni to 8 h, cooler 6 h lo 
10th,cloudy. On the i l ih  h etorra 
will formjover the Missour.Valiev I• * I12th and i3th hcavv rains. 14'h 
to 15, cooler, |

16 to 17th, ofoady and sultry. ?
Co the i8 fb  a g.reat, storm will 
move noribeactvvard over Texas, 
id a and 20th,heavy mins'. 21st to 
22nd, cloudy ar-.d mugey .̂ 28rd to 

Oa the 25i,h a storm 
win form .-;or the Mi -sissi
ppi Valley and move northsabi 
ward. 26 h l )  ';7t,h, very heavy 
rains, with danger of floods, 28.h 
to 29 'b cooler. S'-th. cloudv

Washington, May 23 — J. E Me 
Carly of Dublin, Texas, who is 
here represenfit g the Goal Raisers’ 
Associavinn, appeared before--rE 
subcommittee of the Finance Com 
miltee of the Senate today ann 
argued for a miintenance of the 20 
per cent ad valorem duty on mo 
hair which is carried in the Under 
wood tariff bill. The commiiiee 
was lepresented.by Senators Slone, 
James and d'ht mas.

Qf the 100 COO goat raisers in the 
United v^Taies, Mr McC.xrty sab; 
t)ut 30 OCX) resided in Texas, the 
Slates of Oregon, Ariz )na and 
Missouri being largely interested 
in the goat industry

He pointed out the ifjusllce of 
giving the 8 or 10 manufacturing 
est-ablishmenis of Maine aud New 
Jersey protection on their output 
while deny ing it to the producers 
of the raw material.

He e?iim;uea Chat the 20 percent 
duty on the U-,derwnod bwl gave 
the goal raiser protec ion amount 
ing to 64 cents per pound on mo 
hair, ®the minu'acturers would 
gel $1 12 per yard protection and 
are asking that the 50 per cent ad 
valorem only in the prese'nt bill be 
increased to 65 csnts, but if this is 
not granted they are asking that 
ihe 61 cents now being given the 
goal raisers be taken (,ff the raw 
material and add to their manu 
facjtured products The mat ifesl 
ujvietioe of their contention was 
pointed out by McCarty, tie also 
showed the importations of mohair 
give tc this country an annual re
venue of 8420,000

While the subcommittee did not 
dec are an intention of demanding 
that the 20 per cent duty on mo
hair be retained, Mr. McCarty de
clared he 18 hopeful and believes 
that the eohedme will not he 
changed in the rilaie.

The g-mera! impression is that 
mohair will be put on the free list 
along with woof wnen tne bill is 
amended in the fSeuale unless the 
Texas Senators and those from 
other Siaitti whi(5h produce mohair 
lake a firm stand iu support of the 
hill as it passed the House. 8u 
far neither Beoators Culberson or 
Sheppard h.iVo taken any stand 
in regard to this one item iu the I 
biil. !

W. C. L in d en  D is tr i c t  A t t o r n e y  
F o r  B e x a r  C oun ty .

ftegifetter©tc? H e r e f o r d  BuSis

I will ba in Honor i l ’ ue-iday Jure j 
- 5 ‘ h four ”  ....'

t) a !
gistereu-jtsui 
;.Moa two years

, .1') I d V.' 1'
to ee-{
oiO, oOt.d ; np: vidutiis and pricos i 
right For further particulars see j 
B. H. Martin, Sonora. (

p P’ ro.vo. ;;.

Advices received here yesterdav 
stated that G 'vernor O'l'quin 
would » ppo-nt .it r C. Liodt n 
of San Anti nio to be Dinirct At 
torney of Bexar Ci u Ty upon ihe 
receipt of the resignation of C in 
t)n G Brown, who was elected 
Mayor on May 13 and who is ex 
pected lo quality as Mavor on 
June 2.

j Mr, Linden was selected from a 
j large numbir of app icanls. He 

waa Disirict Attor ev of the old 
‘ San Saba Distric ( he Tnirty third 
] Judicial District) when it was al 
most worth a m m ’s life to pro?e- 
cule vigoroudy. yet he did it fear- 
ies.s!y O.je of his notable services 
was the prosecution of what was 
knoivri as the “ San S»:ba mob,”  
when his life was threateced sev
eral times The mob rode by nig-bi 

'and attempted to rid the O'-iruQtjity 
of iaw-tb.ding peop e. Son e pro- 
mii ent local officials were found to 
be members and a deplorable con 
dition resulted After the prose 
fU ions for murder Rangers were 
Sent to San Saba County and were 
stationed there for years driving 
Out the lawless element, but Mr 
L nden moved aw’ay soon after 
fits vigorous prosrcu ioa were 
never forgotten or forgiven.

For fome years past Mr Linden 
has rnatie his home in 8 uiAutouio 
where be practiced law Four 
vears ago he was a candidate for 
District A torney of Bexar Uounty 
aud was delealed by I -4) Baker 
Mr. Linden probably wiil qualify 
on June 1, and it is said there i.- 
a heavy docket awai ing him.

Best Niedicine For Colds
When a druggist lecommends 

a remedy for colds, throat ami 
iung troubles-, you can feel sure 
th.at he knows what be is talking 
about. O. Lower, Druggist, ol 
vLirioo, Onio,writes of Dr King’ s 
N e w D isc o v t - ry I  sno^? Dr King’ s 
New Discovery is the be«t throat 
and lung medicine I sell. It cured 
mv wife of a severe bronchial cold 
after all other remedies failed,”  
It will do the same for you if you 
are suff-ring with a cold or any 
oronchiai, throat or lung oough 
Keep a bottle on hand all the 
time for everyone iu the family Jo 
use It 'B a home doctor. Price 50c 
and SI 00 Guararns-ed by Nathans 
Paarmiiicy.

I E der and feiaugbter Mi^s
GecUe-Eldei were in ewonoriA Wed- 
ne.~day oa Pj-'Or way to the ranch 
near Comstock from a visit to 
ibii.ir old hor-ye -et FJ.dorado.

A D2«Ci5i',t Into the Volcano’s Burning, 
Fumes ^^aden Cratfci-

Altliougli luauy tourists visit tlu- 
volcano of \’esiivius and enjoy tin. 
gs'and and terrible •-'iglit. few have 
the daring or the jiliy.-̂ i.eal endiir 
ance to descent! into the depths of 
Iho crater. Sufi'oc’ating snlpluir 
fumes, redliot cinders, preeipitou;- 
w.-tlls down which masses of I'ocl; 
aro constantly plunging, are obsta
cles that only a few explorers havc- 
overcome. d’he last to aeeomplisli 
tlio descent was A. Consoie. 11;. 
was accompanied by A. Malladra. 
who had been the second to e.\[)lon 
ihe crater. Their experiences arc 
(Icscribed by IiJonsieur V. Forbiu in 
La A'ature.

Tied to a long rope, which six 
guides at tlio top lo'vvercd inch by 
inch, the two began to descend the 
perilous slope, ddie broken nature 
of the w.-ill, which was seamed with 
deep crevasses, made the downward 
climb extremely dinicult, tirid the 
crumbling rock offered no secure 
grip or foothold. The heat sotUi 
became almost iiistipportable. Mr 
Console felt tliat his fet.T were ac 
tually roasting, and a fhcrmomefei 
that Mr. Malladra cairiod ri'gisler 
ed 179.3 degrees V.

Finally Ihe explorers reached tin 
bottom of the cliff and halted nea.' 
the Fumaro!(' Mt'n'alli. This hoiU 
is probably tl.io vent of (he volcani' 
chimney that has been ulmost er 
tircly blocked by years of ac-cirnv 
lated debris. It ccnsbinilv vem:. 
forth clouds while :im! yell') 
fumes that render the su -rmiudir 
air unlireatliable. .Ml ahm;! l!i 
fumarolo the ground i.-̂ cnveri 
with a deep layer ef liot wliiP' p;i- 
der mixed with gra\i'l. inlo w'ni 
the two adventurers sank alumst i 
jheir knees.

As i\lr. Console was foei:sing h: 
eamera to take a view of the l•l‘at(■■ 
the ground hencafli him smblmil 
opened, and ho sank to his wnisf i: 
the red hot cinders. As his com 
panlon was some distam-t* away, he 
had to effect his own rescue. Fortu
nately the end of the rope that had 
been used in the descent was within 
a few feet of him. He managed lo 
grasp it and by its aid drew himself 
from his precariwus and painfnl 
situat ion.

’ I'lvory moment of their stay at 
the bottom ô f the crater rocks were 
breaking from the wall and plung
ing down about them. Mr. Console, 
who had stayed near the foot of the 
cliff, had to keep dodging these 
dangerous missiles. One or two did 
strike and wound him; d’ho suffo
cating heat ami the noxioû s gaseî  
brought on a strange sickness that 
caused him to reel in his gait and 
his heart to beat rapidly aud vio
lently. A ierrible tit of coughing 
and choking seized Mr. Mulladra, 
who had stayed too long near the 
fnmarolc, and it lasted until he 
readied the top again.

Naturally the ascent was far more 
dinieult tlian tlio descent had been. 
Although they iiad spent only twen
ty minutes at the bottom of the cra
ter, they were so spent that tliey 
won* several times on the [loint of 
fainting.
■ Once, after scaling a perpendicu
lar wall of twenty-five feet, l\ir. 
Console thought th.at ho had reach
ed the limit of his endurance. Sum
moning all his strength ami cour
age, however, ho dragged himself 
oil. Looking back a moment later, 
ho saw a srnalf avalanche sweep 
over the exact spot he had just left. 
When the two explorers were finally 
lifted over the edge of the cliff they 
were on the point of complete ex
haustion.

!s About Tvvifie as Rigid as If Cor.T-’ 
pusfcd of Stcc!.

l-'riHu 101111011 rc'scaidu’s in the ' 
t?’ansmissi<ui of eartlupiak'e wa’U's 
Iht'ough the earth's strata, from 
computations made by high ma'CiC- 
maiicians upon dala secured by 
swinging ddicale pimdulums 
noi'lli ami south and east and w,o;P; 
planes and from the motions of 
horizontal pendulums in subter
ranean chambers it has been de
duced thai all thoso movements ea.’i 
be explained by the properties of 
ihe earth's mass if it, as a whole, is 
about twice as rigid as if composed 
of stoi't.

The little scrafehings made hy 
man on ihe surface reveal rocks, 
hiii none approach steel in rigidity. 
The sj'iecifie gravity of the earth is 
5.fid—iliat is, it is tliat many times 
denser tliari if composed of waler.

Fendulnm experiments and rec
ondite studies of variation of lati
tudes and of lidos in the solid ma
terials of the earth all indicate 
that tlie globe as a whole is very 
riuid- F>ul the material within is 
on known.

It is not absoluttily rigid, how
ever. heeausi' the pondulnnw were 
deth'Cted only 1 wn-thirds 1 he amount 
they would he witli an earth whose 
rigidity is absolute.

Changes iu. l.-ititude of plaee.s 
show that the equator moves, hut 
this cannot runve unh'ss the axis 
move's slightly in reft'n'iiee f() the 
l-irineipa! axis of rogation. 'I'lius the 
earth actually wabbles like a peg- 
fop. .\ml from this fact it appears, 
that its rigidity is greater than that 
of steel.

W’e have no clew as to what (fie 
materials of the earth’s-center may 
be to have this great rigidity. Rut 
tides in the glnhe, as revealed by 
nenfltdiims. wave velocities that aro 
pro[)agated by earthquakes and real 
changes in latitndes agree that the 
eartli is more rigid than if the in
terior were made of steel.

Noiliing is known as to the ther
mal state of the central regions. 
White' hot lava certainly pours forth, 
but we do not kn,ow from wliat 
ilopths. Heat increases with depth 
of niiues, hut we do not know if this 
inert'ase continues. If it does, then 
anv suhstauce known would ho 
melted.
, If the center is melted, tlieii the 
crust, to he so rigid, must bo com- 
poscil of materials whose nature i.s 
unknown. If afisolutely rigid, then 
no attraction of th(' moon nor any 
other hodv or combination of hodic.s 
could cause the eartli to bend. But 
it does rise and fa.ll in minute ti<les, 
and these are about the same as 
tliov would 1)1' i)i a sphere of nearly 
doulile the rigiclity of steel.—New 
York American.

How to Bleach Ivory.
To bleach ivory ornaments or pi

ano keys the following method 
works well ivTlie ornaments are first 
washed or “ ŝoaked” if possible iu 
a bath of unslaked lime which has 
in it a few ounces of bran and wa
ter. This should make a pasty solu
tion if propmrly mixed and will 
bleach the ivory which is discolored 
or stained. It should be rubbed off 
with a cloth and the ivory dried in 
magnesia powder. After a few min
utes a few strokes with a cloth give 
the ivory a brilliant jiolisli.— Lon
don Mail.

Up to the Deer.
The colonel ’.vas boasting of his 

native south.
“ Wonderful country down in 'Fex- 

as, sell, and pow’ful fertile loo. 'I'es, 
i know manv a spot daown tlieh 
wliere the trees, grow so close to
gether that you all couldn't sliovo 
youali hand . hi'tween tht'h trunks. 
And as for gamt', seh, wliv, Fve seen 
(ieah with antlers eight feet spread! 
Yes. seh!”

‘T)Ut colonel, how can such deer 
manage to get their antlers between 
such 1 rce t rtinks

TIio coloni'l drew himself up with 
great dignity.

“ 'Fhet, seh," he replied, “ is theh 
business.’’—Portland Press.

Moneymaking.
Your dog will chase his ■ thou

sandth and even his millionth rab
bit just as though it were the first 
he had ever seem I!(''tl .strive and 
strain in pursuit of it to i!.)o point 
of heartbreak. One miglit suppose 
iiis soul’s life dependi'd utmu its 

; capture. .And yet sheiild ho over
take it he will east it aside when 
killed and will begin quartering the 
ground to start another, d'o the 
fast gas]) of his brt'ath that dog will 
chase his rabbit. When you tell me 
why that dog wants another rabbit 
I will tell you why 1 want more 
money.—James H. Keene,

Past, Future and Present.
T’irst Girl— I like a man with a 

past. A man with a past is always 
interesting.

Second Girl—That’s true, but 7 
don’t think he’s nearly as interest
ing as a man with a future.

Third Girl—The man who inter
ests me is a man with a present, and 

I the more expensive the present is 
I the more interest I take in ill

The Decay ot Glass.
Few persons who admire tlie iri

descence of ancient gla.ssware know 
that the pri.smatic hues cis[)!aved 
are a result of the decay of glass. 
'Wlien disintegration sets in, the 
substance of the glass splits into ex
ceedingly tliin laminae, .which, a.s 
the sunlight traverse's t'.hem, give 
rise to a splendid pla.y of colors. 

! luke the leaves of a fo’’est, these 
delicate glasses signalize their ap
proaching dissolution i.)y becoming 
more beautiful.— Harper's Weekly.

A Tim ely W arning. 
iMr. H. was ijecontly presented with 

a handsome revolver, whose qutili- 
ties he was testing by firing blank | 
cartridges into the air, wlion his I 
daughter Nafalje, aged six, appear- j 
ed upon the scene. “ Oh, papa,” she 
f.xclairaed in great distress, “ don’t 
shoot at the sky; you miglit kill an 
an.gel !’̂

sh ifting  the Blame.
The colonel came down to break

fast with a bandaged hand.
“ Why, colonel, what’s the mat

ter?’* they asked.
“ Confound it all!” the colonel an

swered, “ we had a little party last 
night and one of llie younger men 
r;et intoxicated and stepped on my 
hand.”— Fxchange.

l lotice to T respassers

Notice is hereby given thai all 
trespassere ou mv ranch east ofj 
Sonora for the purpose o f  cutting 
tinaber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. F1ELD8,  
8oGora, 'J’exas,

Pasturage Fv e*

Notice is hereby giv m tb.i9 
will c ’oarge 5 c^nts pe. h.-ad ]. 
dav for horses cr cattle hei. ir. t. 
Curt Allison trap lour mil 3̂  .” cn 
of Sonora, I have this piaCc 'tn 
ed and cannot sff rd to p.&D.n 
stock without charge.

Wiley Smith.

OR-KING'S NEW OISfCVEF «(
WMI Sursiy SOn That 1st ,li.
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BANK
O IF  S 0 3 nTQ K ;-A  , T ' F 125:A .S .

$100,000.00
SURPLUS

Tii3 Oldest Isali in tiie Desjls diver Gountrv,
• A-iiTx:) I ^ I K . E O 'T ’O I ^ s :  

W . L. A L D W E L L ; President; E. F. .¥AftlDE^ S TU C IfE f^ , 
Vice P rest; G. S . Allison, W ill W hitehead,

E. E . la w y e r , D. J. W yatt.
R. E- A L D W E L L . Assistant Cashier.

W a  Pay Fou» Par csn t  on Sav ins  Deposits.

No Sedstitetss-- YOU SET WHAT YOU CALL FOR at lire 
C O R f ^ E i ?  D R U G  S T O R E "

J . G,
The Penslar Line and ihe Best of Everything:

A L L IS O N  &  C- LEA A L D W E L L , Proprietors

THE WESTERN NATIOYAI BANK
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Wilii'S Johnson, Presidtnt,
L uis L Farr, Vice President, 

i itipb II. Harris, Vice President,
A. B. Slerwood,  C' îshier,

VV. tl West, Assistant Cashier.

Advertising Medium o f  the 
S to c k m a n ’ s P arad ise . 

"?.sc,;n‘TiON $ 2  a v k a h  i n  a o v a n c  

tfiTtered at t!ie Postollicc at Sonori 
!■ second-class Hi atter.

Srnjra. Texas. Mny ill, 1UT3.

Capital, Surplus and Profits S225,000,

We Solicit Your Business.

To ff Uoni I t  31(1 !j C o n c e r n .

COMMERCIAL HOI EL,
Mi s . J. C. I d n i M ,  P i o | ) M e s s .

Rates S i . 50  Per Dav. 

H E A D Q A R T E R S  FOR COfVSWlEflCiAL P-riEW. 

®=lest accommodat ions,  Rates Reasonable.

S onera, Texas-

Martin & DeWitt
Land and Live Stock 

OommisBion Agents

We, the undersig-ned citizens of 
West Texas, desiring in pom'- 
manner to make fXpression of the 
tdmiralion ami esteem we havi 
'or Mrs. B ick Bishop, of Edward^ 
Cf)Unt/, IVxap. hecau,-e of the a!-, 
most UDparalied bravery display'ea 
by her in proteedng her horhe and 
children, as well as herself, upon 
the occasion when she was forced 
to bat le for her life when altacke« 
ny a Mexican some months ago. 
.vhich resulted in her having to 
take his life in order to save her 
own, and thereby PUCcessfuH} 
triumphed in an ordeal tnai few, 
if indeed anv women have beet, 
forced to face, hereby pubscribi- 
ihe amounts eet oppoeiie oui 
names, to be presented to her as a 
g ft, and as an evidence of the 
near.felt sympathy and regard we 
have, and which alj men who have 
wives and children' and homes to 
protect and who know the facts ol 
this remarkable case, should feel 
for her.

Joe Turn " V ..........................  00
Devils’ liiver Mew ............  2 00

SO m ORA TEXAS

List what you have io sell or 
If you want to buy Ranch or 
Live Stock with

S I D M
OOMNIU SiON.

R T I N,
Sonora. Texas

Hambouillsts and 
SliropsMre Bams

Reasonable Prices First Class 
8tock. Selected from Best Flocks 
In Central States,also home grown

• Ask John Allison or write

Suljscriptions t«ken at the News 
office lor all magfizines or paj ers.

Honest All Through  
The Drink For You.”

JIM DOUGLASS 
WHISKEY.
SOFT AS SILK

SM OO TH AS V ELV ET .

SOOTHING AS MUSIC

Sam. H.
C h r i s t o v a l ,

H i l l
Texas,

tc
id
T
n

5’’*' t -Lilsil

Sold by

TRAINER BROS. 
BANK SALOON,

Sonora, Texas.

ST g w s

VyUWtmED WKKKLY,

iVIlKE I VI URPMY.  P r o p r i e t o r .  
~»TEVE r V i U P P H Y ,  P u b l i s h e r ,

j The Steen*Milt8l neighborhood 
school flosed a very fuccsepfui 

jse-sion Friday May 16 The Fchool 
i had be< n c Tiduc ed by Prof M. 11.
I Bracke t of Sherman, and the clo^’ 
' ing exf reipea cocPisted of leciYa' 
tions by H, Miitel, Perry Millel, 
Ben Millel, Velma Mittel, l^ilen 
Whiddon, Anna Miltel, Alice Wail, 
llenrv VV l̂!, Wiilie MiUf/i, Joe 
Whiddon. Mrs. liavnes y'Luckie 
adeled with a splendid r^ori lun 

of the ‘ Corkscrew ”  Mr. Ktuesfey 
in behalf of the community made 
some pointed and appropriate re 
marks Mike Mu'-pby ( f  Sonora 
wascal 'ed utxm by Prof'BrackHi 
and reRpot.ded with a few remarks 
The HChi.o: has an enrol meni of 16 
with an average daily Lpeudauce 
of 10. l i  Whs a verj' apperaul ihiU 
Pr f BrackGiL had been doing good 
work and fiis echool term closed 
with a few words advisieg the 
coarmunity u> keep the schuoi 
going. P.'of Biackeil will not re 
turn as he intends t-akirg up the 
8 udy of medicine.

Before the exercise.*! the school 
community and iieighbors had 
gathered and spread one of the 
oest picnic dinners ever attended 
by the writer. The muttons.g' a-r 
and calves were barbecued to pro 
feclion hy J. Y. Miller and oihers 
and the supply i.f cakt-e. pdes 
.salads, chicken and turkey lookeo 
good to all and particularly lo one 
of our bachelor friends The ladiec 
out .here are all good cooks— 
there’ s no mistake about ihat. The 
young people ‘ ‘ l ounded-up”  and 
had ft big danca at night

HIE SO im iW E S T E K N  ThUST CO 
VV ill Buy Eor Cash 

Or
Will Trade

For the FOLLOVVlXCr 
BTOCKb:

S.an Antonio Lile 
Amicable L le 
Great Southern Life 
SniUhiand Life 
Western Casualily 
Guarantee Life 
Southw'estern Trust C j .
Rio Grande Fire 
Am'Zon Fire 
Au.'tin F.re,
Texas Life 
Texas Bank Stock 
Repub'ic Tru-'t Co.

teUlLVirr YOUR OFFER 
«outh\restea-n '1 rust Co,

,1203 Seiuhwet tern Life BJdg., 
Dallas, rcKiis.

IT/g ]i S c h o ol Clo s hnj-

The Sonora High S'chord c'osed 
fgr the session Friday oighr May 

with appropriate exercises ai 
the O' url H<.)U-e. The large hu ii- 
toiium was fi led he5'ond Us capu- 
cify O.oa the siege we;e Judge 
James Cornell, Presid^^ot of the 
Board of Trustee?. Dr J. I' Ferk. 
superintendent, Dr, Cru c' fi-.d ■ 1 
( 'Z fiH, J D W or tell, Fr o V\’ i . 
Iiitns i n i  the giadua'e' :  Mi.isps 
B anche Ward, i ’ earl PaTierson 
Erna Meckel and Rector Casco 
bary, The (8 ays bj’ 'he young 
ladies and the oration tiy Rector 
Ca.'enbary were good and appre 
elated by the auuienoo as were the 
remarks of J'adge C'lrno!!, who 
preeented the dipUm.is R v 
Worrell a'Ted the invocation and 
D: Ciuicbfiy.d ueliyeren the ad
dressed to the class, V\)ca! an<i 
instrumeniiii mus.c was added by 
Misses BUibCh Ward, Ray Davis. 
Maggie Ffiasior, Lois W ard, Aunie 
Owens.

Bornto.Mrsnd Mr'i. .Toe 'i'ruiner on 
Friday ,M;iy 30,iLH:i a boy. 

a *
D. B. Cusenbary ha.s bought a P att 

auto and it is a good looker.
iSiiss Erna Meck' l̂ visited i San An

gelo a few days this week.
Miss Winnie D;vis has gone to 

Lampassas on a v sit to friend.s
Ben Meckel retnrned frem Min 

eral VVeiis this week.
End Dail of Eden a former anchinan 

of the North Llano was a business visi
tor in Sonora this w ek.

Tom Bond Was in fnin his ranch 
Tuesday trading.

Mies Pe.'irl Parkerson has gone 
to D on ton on a visit.

Henry Dfehiteen was trading in 
Sonora Saturdiy.

 ̂M re Nathan and .-Jon f -fi for 
New York and Onio I u-ed'-.y,

i i .l i  Cba k ielf f.ir a vieit. to-hie 
paronia auu reiuliyfe al Fiuumia 
t ii tied ay

G G Lar'womi and family and
Mrs T G. iiiirW'/O 1 were m -Sviuoiai 
this week eboppii g

B TO to .VD. and Mr?. F.'>-k 
Graham on S.uaday M«y 25 1913 
a g rl.

Mr and Vrs C. C. Yaws w re in 
Sonora Tu;-a.fay ihegueetsof  Mr 
and Mrs. Max Vander Slacken.

Jim ^..vans and L'lmar Wn'kin- 
soa ol Menard were b leineea viei 
tore in Sooor.a baturU'.y.

I h e  phone ofiioe vyiil be opened 
beiwaeo ofm and o ’ clock Sun- 
(idje til) further notice.

Mr and Mrs C. S, Ho'comb 
left f-r S>io Ar’gelo Saturoay to 
attend to eome bu?inees.

Dai Taws wa? in from hie 
ranch in Mid'iie VaJey Tuesday, 
on busiDC 8

3Iisa W ard law 's  I tecita l.

Miss Saiiie Wardlaw presented 
her pupils in pianaforte to a largf  ̂
audience at the court house Wed
nesday Mey 21. Those preforming 
were Beraiice Glasscock, Amanda 
Eastianci, Velma Savel I, Ht ze 
Whiteheao'.n tiie G assonck.Alic- 
Farnee E riha Turney, Lucy May 
Alley, E sie Adams, Josie Ma\ 
Bellows, Rita Roes, Ettie Adams, 
E enor Fields. Pearl Steen, Cudge 
Hurst, Wynona Grimland Amaud» 
McKee,Gertrude Karnes L iwronce 
S'een.

DR. T. K. PROCTOR:
Specialist in 

EY£ ,  EAR, K O I E  
A N D .T H R O A T

Including tbeScienuf ic 
Fitting of Glasses.

Trust  Building.
San Angelo, Texas. »

List of letters remaining on 
hand at the Post Office at Sonora 
Texas for the week ending May 
24ib, 1913.

D imeslic Letters 
Mr. F G. Freeman 
Mr F. G. Fieemao.
R, H Wyatt.
Mr. J do Williams.

Post Cards.
G. F. Strickland.
R Sch?ewman.
H. O' Kelley

Foregin Letters 
■Nilario Rios.
Carlos Perez 
E ises Barrera 
Urbano Ramiriz 
Si a n li a go A 1 bar ado.
M P Ramon.

Geo Cauble who ranches on the We»t 
side ol Sutton County w.is a business 
visitor in S nora Thartday,

O car Cain of San An<>elo w s in 
Sonoia Thursday on business and 
pleasure.

Dave Loeklin of SharwodJ was in 
Sonora a few dajs this week, Dnve 
makes musi ’wherever he j^oes.

Mrs Buck Gardner returred home at 
Rosevelt Tuesday af.er a short visit to 
her mother Mrs M Al. Parkerson.

Mrs.J. M Livingston of San Angele is 
visiting her brother Frank Graham 
this week.

Mis.? M W » )d'fo."i] hi? g m e  to 
Ti?go on a visit to her p-arenls 
during the vacation.

ChttS. A Biever a building c m 
Iract'Or of San Angelo was in So 
nora a few days this week

Mrs. W. A, Holland and daugh 
ter Miss Jessie and son Wylie 
were in from the ranch Thursday

Jo? B-irger l“ f't for Walter White 
heads ranch ihis week to make 
repairs and additions'to the hnu.-e

Mrs Charles L >max and Mis? 
Ida Decker returned Friday from 
a months visil to Lockhart.

M'  and Mrs R,H Martin return 
ed F.’ id.?y from a short visit i<> 
Angelo.

Miss EMell McD-mald i? visiting 
Mr and Mrs. McKnighl on the 
ranch this week.

Frank Baker and Bob Bisseli 
of Junction were bu-iness visitnrs 
in Bonora Thursday.

Charliw Fields of San Angolo i- 
visiiing his cou.-in W. J Field.- 
this week.

Fred Grimland has returned 
from taking abudneas emrse al 
Tyler.

P. W Sewf-1! who ranches in 
Schleicher C' uuty was a business 
visitor in Sonora Wednesday.

Bart C DiWilt  and Geo, Lea 
Aldwell are having a good lime 
at If ,rl VVorth and DallfiS

Dr J. '1', Peeitlt fc f.>r hi.s licm3 in 
Abilene .Monday. The Doctor will be 
in eliarge of the Sonora High School 
again next session.

Prop Williams has gone to his home 
at Commerce but will be back again 
in August shooting rabbits and in r'ep- 
tember resume his 'work with the cc- 
nora School.

Mr. and Mrs. John B Turner of 
Lovelady, and Dr. and Mrs J P. 
Turner Rosenberg,wt re the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Evans Sr., 
r uesday.

Mr. and Mr.s Sam Mt Knight, 
M‘‘ s3 Minn Wright and B W 
Hutcherson were in from the Mc- 
Knight ranch 14 miles east of So- 
nora Tuesdny, shopping.

J L Dayis is taking the waters 
at Miperul W_eils.  ̂ His daughter

The OesI in Tina

The Sonora Club Hall thor 
oughly appreciated by tl:|e large 
crowd that attended the rijunce on 
the night of May 23 Parties from 
Eldorado, Ozona, Menard, ..June 
lion and Rock Springe atiehided 
and all had a big time. The So 
nora Club Hall is quite an advan
tage to Sonora as the £l')or space 
can accomodate so many. The 

1 visitors were pleased to compii 
ment the Sonora ladies and boys 

|for showing Ibetn a good time

When calling for the above, pIeae§..-'MYa McGonagill in tBatnigiug a 
say advertised.  ̂ hotel near the Carl.-^bad WelLT.

H., Thiers, P M. T D Newell moved his f->mily to 
Rookeprings this week. Mr.Newell 
and family have long be^n real 
denis of Sonora and the News 
hopes they will be pleased with 
their new home.

Mr.and M"f Max Vander Stuck’''̂  ̂
oa and Maiieae expect leave 
ear[y in June for.'Mg^ilia Park. N 
Mexico vvhere M ix will engage in 
the cattle- tiuainess. 'I'he many 
friends of Max and Maud wish

Gene .McCoy who has the J. W. 
l»/-ii'ey ranch leased wa.s a busi- 
oy.ss visitor in Sonora Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Ju.d Nicks of Eldc- 
rado were shopping in Sonora 
Saturday

J T, Evans of ihe Fort Terrett 
ranch Was in S inora Saturday on 
businees.

Miss Matt'o Martin who ,has 
been aftenifiug the Convent at San 
Angelo relume J home Friday.

Mrs Jo) rj S ra.? returned P’ riday 
May 23 from a visit to her parents 
at Menard

Mis? E ' l e l ’e McDonad assisted 
Miss Philips wish a vocal selection 
at the graduiting class V4’ 6dnesday 
night,

Mr?. B. F Byrd of Cz ma is tr e 
guest of her dau.shtcr Mrs Bert 
Bellows

Mr. and Mrs Frank Friend ol 
Czona were in Sonora Sunday for 
a ft-w hours the guiesis nf Mr. ana 
VI rs BarL B 3l lo ws.

Mr and Mrs. E E. Sawyer left 
on Saturday fur Stillwater, Maine, 
to ppeud the summer mouths visit 
log friends and relatives.

■ S^m II iland proprietor of the 
E doraiio Motel, w.x? in Sonora 
S'iturday viei ir.g his tons Will 
and Tom Il-jllaiid.

E, C Beam mujKgfr of ihe So 
nora phone returned from a busl 
Q a s s  trip lo San A igelo V\ ednes- 
day

Mr. arid Mr?. Sterling Bakei 
'.vere in from the ranch’ on the 
Llano I'uesday the guests of the 
U''mmercial.

Jno. P Reiley’ s horse fell with 
oim Tue?d.ay breaking the young 
m.uFs collar bone He i.? now in 
"‘an Angelo with his parents .Mr 
and Mrs J W Reiiey

Mr and Mrs Joe Blakooy who 
ranches in Com.-tock county were 
in Sorinra several days this week 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J S 
Allison.

Mesdames MTII andTomHoilano 
are visiting in Eldorado thij week. 
They were there alto to attend the 
wedding of .Vliss Francis Wiltiame 
to .Mr. Frank Tnomsou, Wednes 
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. Riberl  Cauthorn 
returned Monday from a visit to 
Mrs G.authorns relatives in Scurry 
county. 'The trip was piea.-enl bu 
for auto traveling the rains had 
made the roads rough.

Charlie Whitehead and 0  B 
W Tdlaw will lake charge of the 
ranch on the Pecos recently 
bought from Fred WTlkinj on or 
about June 1 -t.

Miss MiLire-.i Philips’ class in 
pianoforte gave three recitals iht- 
pasl week. Tne graduates were 
Misses Blanche Ward, WinNnie 
Diivis, Riy  Divis and the follow 
ing look part in the various reel 
lair: Ida Halbert, Aijoie C-vens 
Rose Wor«l, Marie Lowery, Millie 
.Mae Winn, Wiihe .Vlartin, Manila 
Smith. Grady Lowery, Knox 
Newell, Poll Newe I, Nellie Davis 
Lora Word, Della Ha.lbert, simer 
Word, Anna Martin. L lUise Bates, 
Irene Newell, Clara Neweii, Lois 
v ,̂ard, Edna VVard, *Guida Cgden

B W Hutcherson of the 8 E 
McKnighl .anco received a wire 
Tuesday May 20’.h to he efiecl that

Mi/le Itatihty An huporltiiit 
Industry..,^ .

The Texa? n;u e is g i t i rg  in 
proramencje every day in the year, 
and the rasing of there anima'e 
i.s bi 0 rn ng no irr p • tant inrluelry 
in Suiiofj C'ruiiiy I is er-timated 
lltal twenty p-r oeru of ibe niU es 
that are being u-=ed in the building 
ot the Pinam i, Cannl were bred in
I eJv.HS,ai)(1 in -e eci 1 og m itet ia 1 for 
hi? c valry Uifcle Snin favors iho 

s 'S mu e.
Tn.ere are 489 muies on'  the 

farms »rid range*- of Sutton county 
HOC r li ig to a ri c mt censds 
bu'leiin a'?d their loia.l va'ue is
S34 025 Of this number 264 are 
moure moi^-s, 121 are yearling 
eolie a id 104 spring oolts Besides 
ihe mu e? on ihe farm? of this 
o'Uoty ’ here 29 of ihe.se animals 
owned t)y the u.ban population 
which h»v8 a value o fS2 ,l O

The t( til m'l e pcpu'aiion of 1 0 
S ate i? 709,231 ' ivided as follow 8 
075 5 8 rurti 33 673 urban Ti  e 
viiue of the mules on the farms 
arid range.'? of Texas is S73 979 145 
and those in ibe cities and vi.lages 
of the Slate is Si 123 183,

\

Roarks Brps., of Strnora bought 
135.) goats trurri A F. G arkson.

R A Evans of E dorado bought 
120 yearliijg from Claud Hudspeth 
al S25

Max Vander S uckeo sold bis 
residence in East Sonora to E. E. 
Steen for 81 500

J, S. Aliieon bought from Bud 
D.ail his ranch 35 miles east of So
nora, there are about 4 309 acres 
at 84 bonus.

Tom Pu liam, B '1 Taylor and 
P. te Fhench came down from Sau 
AojteloTuesday lo dtp the Pu ! am 
cattle in the Ciarkson pasture.

0 . T. VVord of Sonora sold 659 head 
of stock cattle and leased his ranch of 
21 sections for 3 years to Frank Baker 
of Junction. 'J’he lerins were private.

1. W.Ellis & Sons who have the T In If 
circle ranch leased irom Sol Mayer, ha's 
sab leased 3-5 . ectlons to E. A. McCoy. 
This includes the headqu'jrters and 
north end of pasture. Sid Martin made 
the trade

E M. K rkland who has been 
ranging his fbe fp  in the Carta 
Valley enuo ry t ie  past year, was 
in Sonora ' riurtday and bought 
the Tracey & Ru.-t-e 1 land in t is 
pat-lure. Mr. K'rkiand says the 
wo.ves and h )gs did him grest 
damega but believes the country 
down there is better than this for 
sheep. The wo vas of course e x 
cepted.

S am uel IVulick D ead .

Sam Wr)ll ck who fur mauv 
years, prohab y 50 has b?eu post 
masl^m at Fort McKsvalt was bur- 
rie-l at hat pla le Friday May 23. 
.VIr Wallick was in the 70’s but 
rtcuva end energetic almost until 
h'.s demise. Ha Was pos mister 
for abou’ 5 )  years, merchant p'^st 
-uetelLirand highly respected as
i cU z 3U .

D. K. McMuUan passed through So
nora Monday n his way to his ranch 
in the Juno Uountry, fro.u a visit to his 
family at San Angelo.

Tbeo Saveli received a phone mess
age ratuid.iy morning that Mrs. Bob 
Miers died Friday night at her home 
on Devil’s River. Mr. and Mrs. Saveli 
lefc Saturday morning .o attend the 
funeral. g

FreJ Trainers 10 y ’av old daughter 
wa bit en by a c >pp ir head sn ixe 
w ile wading in the North Llano l»ur. 
the prompt itention of Fiends and me 
doc or prevented any serious r suits.

The trustees have not selected 
tne faculty f-ir the next seesi‘»Q of 
the Sonora School but expect to 
have the be.?t ever. The Board 
has m iny thing-t to think about 
and if you have plans as to how 
the ^rew building should be er
ected now is the time,

Tom Smart, secret.ary of the 
K ick Springs Supply Co , was ir\ 
vSonora in companv with the Com
pany’s auio truck. The car 
brought 7000 po,inds of ice plant 
etc for John Eaton the new owner 
of the Sonora Water Works, and 
took the load up the Water M' ôrks 
hill with ease The truck was 
loaded b ck to Kerryille via Rock 
Springs wiih 60'u0 pounds of wo.d 
the cLp (-f G. W. StepbensoL, cor? 
signed to Capt Charles Schreiner 
ot K^rrviile, This truck nas been 
in u-!H Hhout 30 days and npeiatea 
bstweetiU/.aide and Rock Springs. 
Kcrrville (tfF r̂ed t e R )ck Springs 
people S990 but the S'500 of Uvalde 
and the towns eoroute, consider • 
trig the road?, caused the Rock 
Spring? Supply Co , lo accept the 
U/alde route. During the wool 
and Mohair 8easo~. ifi if,- -5.' .,•> , 
Cjuatry the truck will ir • '
to Sonora and Kert^i' lo

,^1s brother Herschcl, aged 26, em 
ployed b'.’ the'-Amarillo L ’ ght and
Bower Co itart nccidenlaily met his | of the firet truck .ud n 
death riiC you rg  inari was rcpaiLyDol from Sonora was p.iC.,w ia 
ring th6 m.nhmnry o! a merry-go „ , a 8 C t -
round when his clothing oecamei . . .« •
entangled in the aiachine and life j ^bortly by the Moving
was crushed out-of him. I 'he body ; .P.cinre show on a slide. This truck 

them weii in their new home but! was brought to Chri.stov.al for iD|oosl the Hick Springs 'people S3 -
regret to see them leave the S tocs-i  sister .Mrs ® ^ i50T an d  oat. haul or trail .ca05’ der-

jbanksre.^td b there .Mr Hutcaer
eon returned Saturday.

1̂ .?

m m ’s Pariidiac- ab;e rjQ T 0
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Ku K ^  N*i U F » H ' V  ;  l^rA'pfletor.

M U R P H V .  Put-iVsher.

*^fe3Vei  t ’iSihg M e d i u m  o f '  t h e  
StockfYidrt ’ S »-adI’s e .

<»l , g-2 i n ' at>v a n c i .

4" l̂;«reiV at tue Poato'rtioe at Somira 
V ijecdnd-eUip a iu a*tter.

(f-nora.. Texas. May jfl, L91̂ V

A Snuf'boX; .s Portrait and a’ Much 
S u rp r i eed Tvl o n a re h, 

I'tJpTelirtpT-of Frederu-'k rl.rking- 
d f  Pri'.ssiav that he'oije day tnade a 
present of a rroldon snnffbnx to one 
of l;is eo’tnts. When th» latter 
openetl the !ivh he found the' pietv.re 
df an aks painfed' upon the under-' 
;d<le o f  if. d’hotigh he scarcely rel
ished )1ie'k'ihfg's'joke, he said notln 
hth' a f  t'he tiindl but af soon as he

VISION OF VULTURES. l e n g t h  of  THE DAY.

Ama2ing Sensei of of These Keen
Eyed Birds of Prey.

Compared with our human eye
sight. the A’isioti of hir'ds of prey ia 
marvelou'sV ,'J-he l)ir'd‘ s'luden'f is of
ten ainaz'cd at the immense dis- 
tanees at whudr hawks',' eitglhs and 
vult linos (!an distiiignish objects, 
it is a" well authentieated' facf fhat 
vultures do not find their food l>y 
tiie sens'd of smell. Many years'ago'* 
Charles Darwin' experimented vtith'

CART TAiL FLOGGING-
\ Curio'us* Punts h me n't' That Survived' 

in Sn'gl'a'nd Until 1S36'.

.\!though Hugging at the cart’s' 
t.dl . fy geudfaliy ru'ppusdd Id have 
dea!»ia'Lafter fs'yt,' vari'ouit imJtaneos'.• f.e ■ *.. r: . ion rocsvr.u un io' IShCi' tflten a 
Tuin eonviefod' of ro!)i!erv iVolii t hd 
person’ wa^'sievely I'tafiided tlirough- 
ti;e,pfin'l;ij[ai! stiyef of Siittash "with- 
bard haT'lf; ;fnd 'logged at the cart’s,

nfter a' time he produced Iris snnlT- 
box' and pretended td' examine I'll

tail, to wliidli otic of <̂ us 
lasiaed af cither side, d'wo itlen, 
anned myiVl'! cat-q’.-niho-tails, laid 
on henvil'}  ̂ arid, were'sdol(led by the 
beadle or After iir litiiTofni for not 
hitting- fTahalef/' The pi'iTir's'hmdnt 
v.ab sometimes rcdWec’d td a farce 
tyl'.en the aTmi.iiistefhig hhn'd had 
b(‘(-u Vvgll ,foiled ’ ’ of beh')‘nbdd to a 
jioft hearted ofticei! o f  jiis'tiee, as in 
« case mentioned by the poet Cow- 
per. wlicre the thief was the only 
( n̂e eoneern'’ d whosufTered nothing.

.•V Volith had stolen some iron- 
■\vdVk at 6'lney. "ikdng convicted/ ' 
says' Cowpef/ ‘ Hro' if atr ordered to be 
■\Vl,;uped,' rfhlcn o'pdratibff he under- 
Tve.'t at the cart’s tailV from the 
stone house’ t’o /th e  high- afeh' and 
back -igaiir. FJe. sedined- t‘0 si'.ow 
great fortitude, bjit if was all an 
inipositiop upon the' ptrblic. The 
'*K!adIe wI'iV) performed if I'lad filled 
bis leff h.and with fed odlief, through 
Tvliich' after every stroke lie drew 
. he lash of hi's vvhiphl'eavingtho ap- 

.'aratu’C of a' woi'irtVl' upon ti'fe s'kin, 
but in realif'y rid't b'ur'fitjg hini'at all. 
This be'ng pefeeivod by C'diistahle 
Tlins'chcomb, who followed tire bea’ 
die, he'applied liik cane wifhoift ahy 
tiu dr managemCnf o f  prCcauTidn to' 
the shoublefs' of the Ion’ merciful 
ex'eeutionef.
p, " 'rhe' semhe' iriri'mediately ;heraiiie 
I'nore inf erestitig. 'FHe beadle could 
by no means be prevalldd u'pohf to 
ftriko'hhfd, ddiicli* p’rovOkCi) I Iff con,- 
^tiiblcf fb* strik'd’ iiarde'f, .ail'd' this" 
double flogging eonfinued fill a las.s 
c f  Silver Find, pitying the pitiful 
beadle, thus suffering under the 
bands of Ibo pitiless ennslahle, jo in 
ed the procession and, [ilaeing her- 
eelif iinnuidiately behind I he latter, 
seized him by liis (fapiillorv (duh.and,. 
pinlling him backward’ tiy <be same', 
slapped his face with a' most ama- 
soniarr fury.” — St. Jame.s’ (farzet le.

A: C.a.u£a For Thanks.
Charles OTJonor onee begairt an 

after dinner speech in I’tvilad.'dphia' 
tin this way r

‘T  must confess fiVaf I- dread' to- 
"nako afterdinner speetdie's. AT: the 
most sinnptu'ons- drri'mms, eveui at 
guen a' dinner a?i’ this one, if t know 
that at five end' I must make a 
fepeecli f a'in nervous, I ha.ve no' ap̂  
petite, r nn'd’ Irttle to arbvVire- in (he 
best eForts of the el'ief. In- trntli, 
gentlc-rnen, I can. readily imagine 
Daniel, if he was at all of my mimf, 
beaving a si-gl'i of relief as the lions 
^rew U'car̂  to. devour hrm— lieaving 
a sigh ef relief andi mirrmirring: 

‘̂ WolF, iirT there's any after dinner 
speaking to be done on ibis occa- 
$;ion. at least if uioni't be done by 
me/

g' This Solemn Scotchman-.
A'Scottish parson was attoudin'g 

a funeral in His ow'rt cHurchyardl. 
‘The-'sei^viee ower and dust given to- 
dust;.the green''sdd smoothed down 
Over t-liQ iQ-arroW bed. the company 
i.iepartedW But' a worthy man re- 
'fnri'hed behind and approached the 
uarso-i);.-WLt!ua solemn face, as tho'igli 
for s brio us talk.

"Din ye ken what I aye ffdnk at 
a funeral?’’’ Ataffv serimis ri'flee- 
fioris ivave cofUe to rfne flmre, and 
tlu' elergyriian e.x.pecti!d some betlt- 
tim’' thought.

"No. ■ 
think?’ ’

'Fhe answer was, "1 aye think Cm 
desperate glcdd it’s no ineh”

(piitteil the king's' pres'ehbe he sent .........  _ _
bheOf his" valets with't’He snuiri)o.xthe carrion'birds of South Ainer'i.'u 
to tb-e city and giiv'6' biih’ i list rite-j and found that so'long as'fh'o for«'l 
tions’ tliiit tire piettire 'of tiie' ass [ was concealed iroin sight. TT'o inatt. r 
was tb'he paiiited out and a pertrait j  holv putrid and ill shuMl’mg it was, 
of the kiiig piit iri its })lace. i the birds' failed fo'deteid’ it. Otlur

A few days later a’ dis’t'irigiiis'hed | oliservCrs li'ave reached the same 
eonijiany dined witll-fhb kiiig'. The I conclusion. A ciirresphhdent writes: 
count was o'ne of the guests', arid | I was d'rdailcil for sei-vribb witli

srime troops that wei'C moFirig along 
the M(“xinan border. One evening 

with the air of a nuiri Who'was proud | wd camped near a small' stream on 
to have received such' a gift fr'ohi tfie western slope of the h’ills east

from Stii-f Di.^go! During flic ti'igrd 
one of (he wagort riinles died. We 
txjok fhe body a short (b'stanrd fiv.m 
camp'and partly Concea'led' r'r in' a 
chimp of willows. The fiext nior'n- 
ing. after tlu' eohmin liad re. ârmed 
its march, 1 rode to the summit of 
the highest hill, some three jtiiles 
from our CaVnping ground, and 
swept ilie oomi'Cry fbroiigii a pair of 
p 6 we r f u 1 b i n 'oe n 1 i i iv.

. ŝ the glasses mdv,dd atorig the 
hdr'i'zoii n vulture, a mere speck in 
tbe distance, came info' th'eif held: 
He wiis sailing in great circles in 
the blue heavens, miles' aWay far 
beyond the ken of tiie unaided, eye: 
Suddenly he paused iii Iris' tiight. 
turned sliarply and headed dircetlv 
for our abandoned cam[) ground. 1

the king, 'riie latter,'wishing tb'en- 
hands was"! j^J little amusement at the count’s 

expdirse, mentioned to the Duchess 
of Rnfnswick that he liiid made a
present of t !^  box to'fire count on 
(he lU’ccCding day. Sire destrod to 
insp-eef, it.' and when thC bok' was 
ha'nclcd' to her she opened the lid 
and, looking inside, cried in fap- 
titfes: "Perfect! Tllri’ likCness' is 
charming! It is on'o of the best 
portraits' of you that F hii've e'ver 
■seen!’ ’

She blinded the bpk" to the' per
son next to her, who was' ecp.ially 
charmed with the likeness. Frdrir 
one to; anotlier the box' Was' passdd, 
and all testified to'the ex'celle'nt re- 
s'ernblance’ whicir the picture’ bofe to 
the king, Tiie king, thinking, tTiat 
the ass'.head was sfilt to be seen pn' 
the snuffbox', felt .e.xcecdingly ern- 
biii'fa3'’sed and scarcely knew what 
to make'of the incident, hut at last 
the'snufibo.x. having made the tour 
of the'table, came to his hands, and 
the fTst ghiTice showed him . how 
cie’verly the coirrit had anticipated 
his titfle'joke arid turned it against 
him:

, A Nice Calcui’atio'n.

A' Flemisli gentlenurri’ .conceived 
the idea that he would, only live a 
eertaintthne, so he inadb a- nice cal- 
crilistidH' ef Iris fortune, which he 
so Hpp.orti'niu'd art fo' Hist just th'e 
same per’iofl as he griessciF his life 
wdl’dd extend t'h’ i^ra'ngeiv Chough, 
his' caicubitTori's' canie cofreet to the 
letter, for he died punctually at (he 
time he had previously reckoned, 
lie had so far exhausted his estate 
that after his debts had been dis 
charged a solitarv pair of slippers 
represented the (mlire property lie 
Hd'.t. llis relatives buried him, and 
a- representation of the slippers was 
carved on: the. t-omb. Today, in. a 
ahurehyanaf at- Amisterdam Hirŝ gna.ve 
rmiy he'seen, the onfy inseriptioa on 
the stone being f-wo Flemish  ̂ words, 
"Fiff'en. N.yt”  (i. e., "Fixaclly” ),

Too Mu.cti to Expec.ti
Camp Meeting John. Alleir, lib.e 

grandfather of .Mime. .Noi'diica,, was 
lor many, years a ]helur;eaq.ue llgure 
among the Metloxlist mini.Hers in 
I lie state of .Maain*. lie was a gnod 
deal of a wag, and- his utterances 
were mucli appreciated by both saint 
iwnF .siifner. .Mj one time, having 
go;ne to- He-wistion- to attend a (|uar 
terly meeting, he was apj)rua,elic(l in 
the street l>y s'e-veial \ omig men who 
iv'ere evidently out for as good: li.iae, 
"Camp Meeting John-,” said llie 
spokesman, ‘ ‘wh,o. was the die-virs 
grandmother ?•’ ’

"'The -deviF's g'randm.othe-r," re
plied* t'he old man; in the <:|uiek, 
sharp tone so eharacteristie (jt his 
speech, "tli.c- devih’fC grand mot her— 
how do ytrii expert me to keep your 
familv recorct?’ ’

VV'Uen a Man’s In Love.
I>ove was under discussion, and 

the time old "Wlien Is a Man In 
Love" question eaine up. man
is in' l(jve," said one, "when it gives 
him physical pain to tear up ihe 
slightest of lier notes." "When” — 
but it would be violating confidences 
to tell otlier answers. One only— 
the best— we begged leave to print. 
"A man isn't really in love." said
this romantically astute old gentle- 

What is ity-,yo'.j ahways j rnan. "until he begins to skip the
descriptions of heroines in novels 
he roads, saying. ‘ What’s the use of 
feading that? Hf have lier hwdxing 
like her and talking like her any  ̂
way.’ ’ ’— 1\! et ro-pol it an.Naturafty Puizfe£t..

Among the interested visitors of 
ti- ' mai'inc barracks at Washington 
0 -; one oceasit>n there was a party 
of veimg girls from a Maryland 
to'vn, friends of one of the officers 
of I lie barracks. Thcy proved much 
.interi'sted in everything [lertaining 
io the life and discipline of the fx>st.

"W ’ lat To you mean by ‘taps?’ ” 
asked •;rio young woman.

7'';'.p.s are played every night on 
t agh.u” answered the officer. "It 
Tncuus ‘ lights but.’ They play it 

ifc iiodiCs'of dead soldiers.” 
-A puzzled Ihnk eanie to tlte face 

A tne (pmstioner. Then she asked: 
' do v'ea do if you haven’t a

dcau soldier f'"

H ‘ ot.3 to Hec-3ev./i--c*3.
Dcei’t irv to 'oerome aeimslemed 

H eail't beH) a smoKv Iritrmu-e. 
-C 'e.

Spots cri the jiarlrtr walls may be 
timdel etr x̂T)v.elv by hanging pic- 
tu es ov?r iheni,

' /he only s ire tt’ay io get a ^ood 
Jine fmu, lietwepri your propc-.ty 
and your rmigiibor’s i.s to bu-dd it

One iulvanrage in b'vim/ in a 
hou.?e with n mirrov. ir -'iUige i*; 
that yon have Jess raJli to 
C3iica|jo Tribuiio.

Something tb Praise.
An .^merieffh judge, who liad the 

reputation of itever .saying an ill 
word of any one, was oiu-e tackHM 
by a lawyer friend who liopcd to gi>t 
him to admit' wrong- in somehbdy. 
lie tried every eonceivahie subject 
in vain, and limn, coming to- a no
toriously tnxuhlesome ciiara'cter, he 
inquired: "By the way, jmlge, what 
do you think of this man Blank, 
anyhow?" The judge considered a 
moment. "1 think h'e has the finest 
whi.fkers 1 ever saw grown in Mis- 
rouri,” he finally declared.* witii so 
much animation that- his interroga 
tor was utterly baffled.— Si. James' 
Hazel te.

watched him until ! was cor 
that he had discovered the dead 
triule!

Then' I recollected that years ago 
I had read'in one of Captain Mayne 
Reid’s hbbks somelhing of the hab
its' of vulfur'es, arid I .began to look 
for otheriri Iri a'' few minutes , an
other appciirofl. a black speck iri the 
sky,; speeding iri the wak.e of I'he 
first. Then another and’ arihther 
came, from .diffCnt'rit’ [ibirit’s of the 
cnn.ipass. Then niore'arid riaore, a'll 
hurrying toward tlioir loathsome 
feast.

While y watclied the gathering 
vultures ! made a little calculation. 
vVh'Gri' t.ii'e tirst vulture discovered 
i hH (>a.rerlss he was not visible to the 
riaked eye ari'H Wa's, l.mt -‘f,.s'peck 
through the binoculars. That is, 
adding the tliree miles 1 had ridden 
from camp to eighteen, the range 
of the liinoculars, the bird must 
liave lieen nearly twenty-one miles 
from the carcass. 'I’ lial the vulture 
depended upon his vision alone is 
eviih'nt. as enough time had -not 
passed for n.nv putrefactive changes 
to- taint the air.

Another interesting thing was 
the promptness with which- flie 
other vul'fures took the hint when 
(he first made his discoverv. There 
was only one in sight to begin with, 
iti ten mi'irutes IFiere- were fifty.— 
Toulh’s Conuianion.

Thq Diff-erence In. Men-.
One man will .settle down inf r). the 

routine of his calling, diggi-u.-g ih.e 
ruts deeper each day, until he lose.s- 
power to- see out from Uumu. .Arr 
other irr thy- sanre voeatio-n- siiow.s- 
an ahiliti- to make eaeli dav’s work U' 
source o.l’ new growth in [)ow(>r and 
in appreeiation. So, one jierson will 
rest passively on the fact of sotne 
well established love or friendship 
and tlints lose after a time the beau
ty of the relafio-fisliip anrd the mean- 
irtg it ow e  possessed' for his life; 
while a-nother actively wooc'S (He lo-ve 
of hi-s friend' e-verv day and so find-s 
a deef), ever apen-ing below deep' in 
tilie rela.to-nsh'ip, with an- ever fresh 
Koalization of thn?' (rntb ami wonder 
of life.— ltd ward Howard Griggs.

it sslay Ctiange Some Time,' but 
Po'r Millions of Ye'ars.

Scientist:s have indulged’ in s.ome' 
interesting .-peculations as to' the 
pwsible increase iri' tlio length' of 
our day.

Fn IS poirited’ ouf tllht’ when -onee 
the earth has started' iri mt'kion 
about ari' itxis, no ma'tter h'Htv th.e 
motion' came about, it m'u'st, ot 
coUV’se.-coniinue forever and at the 
same'rate, thus making the day al
ways''t‘h-ri sariie' 1-r-rigth, u-ri'kt-ts some- 
tliirig' is ha'ppfeh’irig o-f will iffippen 
to ihtc'iri’erd'mitb'that 4iotion'. Now 
tlirirri' are' sevciinil causes in' opera
tion' tbul affect Hid period-'- of tile 
earth's rotatiori, some of whicll' tend 
to makd' tlm' period less and bi'H'er;s 
io makd it g'rciiter. The iriffuririee 
of each of Hie'calli?es is, of coh-trie, 
very small. 'FhCy a'fo generally Casy 
to understand. A’ very sirnpld' ex
periment iilustr'ntds bhe of ihem'.

A sto.ne is attached tb'opo eupof 
a string, the other erid oF whlcli’ is 
held in the hand. The stone is then 

'Whirled around in a ci'rcld'. \Vhen 
i its speed has become nearly uniform 
itlie string is allowed to wind u}> o:-i 
: Hie finger. It is noticed that as'fnc 
string shortens the velocity in
creases'. In the same way/ if the 

. matter forming' the earth should in 
any wari bo draivn nearer the axis 
of rotati6ri','it' would turn faster and 
the, day would be shortened.

By continual loss of lieat a shrink
age of th;e'd';irth is probably in prog- 

: ress. and although the process is ex 
■̂ •eedingiy slow it certainly tends to 
dimi'riish tile period of rotation. On 
the ether l/a'nd, any addition of 

(matter ffom tlie outside will tend 
to inerca. ĉ that period and make 

I the'day lori'gei:. There seems to he 
* no' question but that slight addi 
; tioris to the mass of the earth are 
constantly made by the ari'est of 

■ meteoric bodies passing tlirough (he 
atrnospliore. ..Thriif intluencc is op 
posed to and.. tcrid.s- to neutralize 
that of apy ctTTtlr' shrinkage that 
may be taking place.

, The most important interference
i with the' foFatiori of f'lie earth of 
/which we’ hgyci kribwledge is that of
file t'idal waves/ whicfi are due to 

: ihe a'itraction of tiie sun anil moon,
; i;ut ni(')re largely of the latter. If 
; is easy to'soo tliaf this is a ce:Tslance 
iag’iiVnst y.'h'i'ciri the earth turns, and
ii its ell'i'ct is to iriCrekSc the length 
! of the (liiri.

Astrofjoiniba! ohservat'ions ex
tending over a period of if,OtU) years 
have failed to show any sensible 
changes in the day, but the inllu- 
enee of the tides must become evi
dent after the lapse of a great many 
years. One autliority lias declared 
that the day may lengthen until it is 
at last -fifty-fivo. times as long as it 
is at present., and that would also 

; be' the pvmriod* of- the revolution of 
i th-e moon about t-ho eautlh A' day .of 
F,ff20 hours is not, however, likely 
to corng foil some millions of years 
—II u-i'peii’s. Vfee k ly.

I êr K'sad' Hofc
l.iady. Dorothy Nevill in her remi

niscences tfdls tkiis story of the two 
Misses WaI|')ole, h,er cousins: "On 
one occasion, when both of the two 
were well over ri'inentv. Miss Fanny, 
the younger, who had tliat day been 
rather ill; only joined her sister in 
the sitting room- hefori.* dinner. On 
lier arrival do-wnstairs the latter 
(Miss Charlotte iiy myiie) remarked: 
'Fanny-, 1 am going- to he ill too. 1 
feel-so hot ahou  ̂ the head. It must 
be apoplexy.' '.Xotbi-ng of the sort?' 
exclaimed Miss Fanny, making a 
dash a*t her sister's heâ l. A'our 
cap’s o-n fire, and I’m' going to put it 
out.’ And- so t;h.e brave old thing 
did."

Wanted His Money's Worth.
"Have you any choice as to the 

wedding march?" asked the church 
organist.

"The wedding march ?’’ echoed 
the father nf the- bride.

"ri’ es; the march that is played 
when the bridal procession move;; 
down the aisle. Which one would 
you prefer— Mendelssohn’s or the 
march from ‘Lohengrin?-’ ”
; "Any diff'erence m the expense?” 

.  ̂ "Oil" noT ,
- "ff’hen play the one that's the 
longest.”

SWA'ftlil'G SKYSCRAPERS.
Extremely High Ones Do Not Have th3 

Greatest Vibrations.
By day or night a' mridern city is' 

never wliolly at rest'. A' hundred * 
disturbing i'actors are constantiy 
setting uri curious’' vibrations which 
travel in' every direct ion: Tlu* trae-- 
trig out of tiiese'vibratioriS aruFt'heir 
decurate’ measurehuhtts' is a' uOw 
problem among builders which Imz a 
peculiar interest for the uivumn a.--' 
well. Tltis prioiilem (.'t feetirig llie 
pulsd'of bfiildings" is'not' Himied to 
great (,’ities, buf ofien-anses'Kveom- 
paratively stnatf towns ihroiighotU 
the country.- FLef a train riisli'[ias'l' 
the foundalidris of a high huildingi 
or even a- low- one, o ’r a' povvertiii- 
windstorm heaf against its w'ali.s, 
and the entire stimbture'liiay vibrate 
like a giant triinitig’ fork. Incidon- 
tally the prohlein is' so'well umlor- 
stoml that accidents froin excessive 
viliration ard practically uiiheard 
of. The cradle may rook, hut it 
never fa'ils'.

The meas'ure'df the pulselike vi
brations is made'much t he same as 
that of an' clirthq-uake and almost 
as aceuratel V. 'J'lie marvelously
delicat'o i'ristrurii-jrits which are de
pended upon tori tli-ese records trace 
curious pulsing lines, wliicii shovV 
at a glance just- how wide an arc 
the hitiblinW swingit through and 
how regrilar is thd recurrence of tlic 
niovi'nubiH 'i’hese'rea'dings are ac- 
cejri;!d' ill cff'tH't' as' alisolutely eon- 
clmfivoyand it is rnU' uricoinmon fni- 

; damage suits involving imiiumse 
- suiiis of money to he driculed bi 
these delicate t racirigs. ^

Iriihiio ojuiiim:'' is all' Wrolig,' or 
noarlv’ so/as t’o fl-y - r̂iiplirmh'' of Hu 
vihralions of buildings bi»;h' !arg(-

• and i-'riihil. Kym'/M;iie ibis feit siu f; 
vibratiriiis,'i)ut erie’s riOnsatiohs are 
apt t’o'lai ver'y liiffiLkaling. It is a

'surprise to many that the mii.̂ t vi;>- 
' lent vibrations are iriit felt' iii l!i(- 
exl.rernely hiiglr bbi!dings,’ as'is'com- 
moiilv siijqio'sed'g htit iii I liu ctmi- 

: parativ-Jiy .low offii-e hiii'dirigs/mrid 
: as a'rulb’ thcse of Co'lid CimslriiuHibu. 
A v’-ibratiori of threc-SK'-ftiyuitlis of 

'.an inch is' ext:-emr..'V vi’iilent, for a 
miovcinenf c: omblri^ndredth o f  an 
'inch is rearily' notice;; 1,1 ci Af the; 
(records slio v.' thdre ,iy a peculiar 
i method or ri.j'ih'.ri. io th.ese move- 
: ments, the bu.ilOing sxvaying back' 
land foi’th through,'a'giveji arc witly 
I the. regularity of a pendulum,—
I Chriktiari Fl'era'id. 
i -----y--- — -

Good Reason to Hurry,
The trials of a musical ac'cora- 

panist are many, if we may credit 
all tlio stories told of thorn. A young 
professional recently played accom- 
pa.niments for the performers <it a 
private entertainment for a fash- 
ionalde cliarity lasting for nearly 
two hours.

j "Flore, you sec, I have no chance 
; to takO'''a-, breath for terr bars,"' said; 
i the amateur-flute player, indjieating,  ̂
i to tlm-acGompanis-t a pa.ssago in Ida, 
: opening .sc/lo. "There are ;i niim-. 
I he’r of such places in, my solos, and.
I if you’ll hurry Hre trine- whe:p>ve-?|' 
you come to them i,t will he a reliefr 
to iny wife, for aill my family are-, 

j sulijcct to. apoplexy and It’ye.Uilready-
* had one slighit attack."’

* ■***'*•’

For alb ki ri'dlf of wTnea, beera; ci f̂ar’s arid ntineraV war era, ad-., 
ail the leading and popular brands df wbmivibs t vich at 0  .1 
F’ nrrester, Hill & tiiii. Old Hrow, Jersey Cr-aairi, Brcakw,:o?f 
FonV Siar Hennessy, T. B. Hipy, G'Vfen-Briver, F»ya:u>, Ot*' 
B irbfie, O d I'l'erraelage ari'd t Weniy olti'er* d ff ji't ill hr-r,nds to 
eeipcl frorri;

Y-a/r patroiin'ge will be BprirecUit'ed.

Setf Protec-lion.
"Harry,’’ exolairned-. the littk- 

hoy's mother, "if you don't s'lop 
pulling that cat's tail 1 will pull 
your hair and give you a chance to 
see how you like it yourself."

Ilany ceased for a moment and 
then said:

"'Ma, please give me a quarter."
"What for?"
"1 want to get my hair cut."—■ 

Exchange,

Sympathy.
"ff’he flarduppes have twins.*'' 
"Well, they have my sympattiy.;*'' 

' "Who have?"
"'I'lie twins, of course." — New' 

York World.

^'otice users. ‘

Notice is hereby given that, »11 
tragpussers, hnntirg bogs, hauling 
wood.cutting bee trees, bird shoot 
ing in fiei.d or in any way trespass 
irg upon noy ranch will be pro 
seniiteiJl (o the fuU extent of tbe
.■-tVS .

C. A
1 n  8 Mitjer, Tesa'*,

W u a ic 'e r fu !  Skin  Salv©
BucklenkArnica Salve is known 

everwhere as the best remedy 
made for all diseases of the/^ek'D. 
and also for burns, bruises and 
boils. Heduces inflammation and 
is soothing and healing. J, T 
Rossaman, publisher cf  News, of 
Cornelius, N C , writes ibafc one 
tmx bclpt'd his serious skin ail 
merit after other remedies failed. 

» O n l y 2 ' c  Recommended by Htith* 
fliis rbsrm&cy.

h{3 Heard the Cough.
"Muriel,” said the old gentlejnan 

sharply, "that young man you had 
in^the parlor last night is dull of 
compi’̂ hensiou. .All 1 had to do 
wa.‘5 to cough when the other cliaps 
remained too late, and they would 
take the hint artd depart. Did this 
one say anything when I coughed 
last night?”

"ri’ es,” replied the beautiful 
daughter, "he said the next time he 
called he was going to Wing you 
some cough drops."

Energy.
.Aubrey de \’ere, an Ii'ish poet 

and gentleman, mentions in his 
“ HecoHections" (hat wlion ton years 
old he had a tutor who cixnstantlv 
inculcated in Irim rectitude, pur
pose and energy.

ff'he tutor’s praise of energy was 
expressed by the saying:,

"'riiere are three letters of more 
value than all the rest in tlic ulpiia- 
'bet—namely, N H G.”

Consolation.
"Steward, liow long will it be be

fore we get into the harbor?"
“ .Ahorit an hour and a lialf, 

ma’airi."
"Oh, dear, I slmll die before 

then."
"\'erv likely, ma’am. But ynu’ll 

be_.al! right again when you've been 
on shore ten minutes."

Not ice fo  Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that any
one trespassing on our ranches 25 
idles southeast of Sonora for tb- 
urpoee of hunting,cutting timber 
auling wood, hog bunting, work 
'q live stock, injuring our wn!’ 

proof or other fences or any way 
trespassing upon ua will be prose 
cuted to the full extent of tbe law 

E. F. 4  A. Vandcr Slucken.

Valley Forge Rewritten.
The record, for inaccuracy ahou'i* 

things A’l'tn’ican would seem to be-, 
j long to Tit-Bits, a London weekly 
oji Wrge circulatio-iT. 'ifhg following 
startling s-taternent appeared in an, 
article on Christinas da.y ba.t,flca: 

The Lmious battle of VgHey 
Forge was fought during the War of 
American Independence on (,'hrist-, 
mas day in The FInglish were,
preparing to enter Savannah. Th'ey- 
had already contiscated, most of the- 
good things in the neighboring city 
of Pliiladolpliia, and tlic American 
army„ in none too'good a pUgkt,nnet 
their foes on this memorable day- 
and se-nt them to the right about. 
Boston Globe,

J,. ■ y -

-k' ‘ . *> i '■' '-\S ants seme or year trade. AverylLilng riew and 'jp to dato.
We sell siich whiskies as the celebrated’

E d g:e w  o  o d'V ^  di d'o r f 6 1 u b /  G e  n e  1 rrij e  r , "d v-a n n
R iv e r ,  J e r s e /  Cr^-'a=# a n d  n^any'  >i
S t a n d a r d  b r a n d s , "  W e  a l s o  c a r r y  Irii s t o e V ,  '  !

R y o  M a l t ,  C o r n  a n d  S c o t c h  W h i s k e y ,
Anything in the wine line we can fill ynur order. Ou'  c ’ga.s 
are gond_, Flor DMilton and-El Palencia are our iea‘i'-rs Oe : 
Schli'z and Texas I’ ride is always cold.
Give us a call and be satii-fied.

T I ' i A I N E R  B R O S ,  I ’ r d y u , ?

]. G .  B a r t o n ,  B r 'o p i r i o t a r

aBar-'-i

Pire WisLes. aad ITcpicrs

iQe y-igar§,

.  m40nm b m o e r b  t o  mi  w i l l

ATTBf^TlQU. YOUR 
eOHRTE€JySL¥ APPRE01ATEI5

Hard to TeU,.
"Old Flocks,  ̂ the raultimilUonairc,  ̂

is feeling awfully depressed.”
"What’s -the matter ?"
"'Why, he-made a bad inyestmeni 

last summer and will lose $10,000. 
It breaks hinr all up,. S:ays he. 
knows he’s on his, poor-
house, I ])omted out to him that ha 
could lose $10,000. a year for 1,500 
years without coming to the end of 
his pile. And what do you suppose 
he said ?"

"Give it up."
"He said, ‘And what will happen 

to me then ?’ "  — Gleveland l̂ laii* 
Dealer.

Respect al; LasL
"Brieflei^ is, I think, one of the 

greatest lawyers in this state."
"Why, I heard you say once that 

you didn’t consider him any good.”
"Oh, that was years ago. He 

used to give me pointers on legal 
matters without charging me any
thing because xve happened to have 
offices adjoining each other. Fte- 
cently he has been charging me a 
stiff price every time I have gone 
to him for advice."— Chicago Rec« 
ord-Ilerald.

Tbis House has just been Reipooeied and Refurnh heo, . • 
we are prepared to do a first class Mote! busir "
rooms sad first-cla.s8 fnEe, Sample^ Roc.^i. Baib, ’■onp,, hic

Aid. KiNUS OF 1 K>UN AN'U WQUD WO.I-̂ F , 
GASOLIKB FNUINE, WINDMILL HEFAJR8 DONL '»% 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK EEa SONABLL; CH.iBGi

a

r

PJib-tlcQ to Trespassers,

Notice is hereby given tbat'all 
trespassers on my ranch 12 miles 
south of Bonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber,hauling wood,hunt
ing bogs or fishing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the full exteut of tbe law.

O. T. WXHID,
37 Sonora, Tesas.

‘ L= L. Craddock, Proprietor.
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE S E R V I C E

AU’J'OMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, rv 
7 o ’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo tbe sapie eyenirig 

Leaves Ban Ang?lo at 7 o ’clock a. m. kc.d arrives ir 
Sonora in tbe evening. y

Au|onriobile Fare $6  ©ne w ay. T rip  $ 17).
STAfirE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday Otudl Friday 

at 7 o ’ clock a. m airiying in San An-^slo that r.igb/t.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Tferkflay and 8alurda|i 

at 7 o ’ clock 8, m. arriving in Srmora that oigbt,
STAGE FARE, 84,00, ROUND TR IP  $7 00.

!A PTftlUt


